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lie ia I suddenlv I mill Mi bin r finnlmi ron
An hta wis about the amount of tj i song .

"Oh, billow, til lilllo, lilg billow "

). ehvon the tilllnlde, ell tattered and trn. I

Moaning "llltlnw, big hllln, hl( bllln ' '
Tvam hit l'rlda, he'd bu hustled and

bur 116
av a bllto, a bunting hli billow,

lit I liwhil at tha wet. as he saw It more nn
Ana riMii tHivti aioiM oi aie poouie una

brown,
Sallnlav ll his vsraMiitlon li gone

ij "MIlow, big billow. tile billow "
iClurahu. Plfipatch.

LOCAL NOTlCtS.

A Ureal Dlnrdiirj.
Mrs. Bmmit Clark's Combined Medicine

and Hair Restorer removal all dandruH
troa the scalp and renders It perfectly
healthy. It will cure all liisnwea of the
snip, ato caret neuralgia headache, ncT-to-

bendarhe and remove pimpleltrom the
fue, rwtorea grnj hair to tte natuml color
and prodnree a lniuriant growth of the hnlr.
Ttfis preparation ii perfectly frea trom

drags. Satiatactlon guarantpml or
Bone; refunded. Thil Hair Restorer la ed

and fold by Mrs. Kmma Olark, South
harleaton, Clark county, Ohio, or her

agents. Agente wanted, Olre It a

trial. Price $1 per bottle.
For sale by Ad. lUkhau" A Co., Drngglata,

23 Bast Main street, and 1. I!. Wolle, corner
Market and High street, Theo. Troupe, T. J.

anj-o- Montanus Garwood and M, W.
Webb k Co.

Dpepia In ita worst lorm will yield to
the ne of Cutter's Little Nerve I'llla.aided by
Outer's Little Llier 1'ills. They not only
reliere present distress, but strengthen the
ttomach and digeailve apparatus.

Ihfi Iloiuelleal Mm 111 Miirlngflelrt,
Aa well as the handsomest, and others are in- - j

Tiled to call on Dr. T J. Cisper, druggist,
and get Irtt a trial bottle of Kemp a Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs remedy that is
elllng ent'rely upon its merits, and is guar-

anteed to cure and relieve all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and

Price 50 cents and f 1.

JOHN H. YATES, of Butavia, N. Y., says
"I cheerfully commend

Your AROMATIC WINE;
It did new life and vigor send

Through this weak Irame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills
More than the doctor and bis pills."

Tor aale by Theo. Troupe, druegist.

What the Shaker Itelien About Hi".
aaae. Tbey have learned trum many years'
etpcrience, that nine-tent- bs of all the diaeaaea
ot raankind arise from impertect digestion of
food; for thia reason they have spent years
of labor in preparing the Shaker Extract of
Roots (Siegel's Syrup) and it opperatea like
a charm in all cased of indigestion.

It ia not what we eat that makes us strong,
but that which we digest. This ia the doc-

trine of the Mount Lebanon Shakers. Peo-

ple who are weak and languid, tired and fee-

ble often wonder. The reason is that the
food eaten doee not give strength because it
ii not digested. The Shaker Kxtract of Roots
(Sigel's Syrup) will restore the digestion to
a bmllliy condition and drive away the head-
ache, the pains in the side and back, the

after eating and make the sleep afford
iwat.

B. B. Moore, druggist at Champlain, N. Y
write: "We are using your medicine in my
family for constipation, resulting trom dys-

pepsia, with the most satisfactory results."
Use Shaker Tar Capenles tor coughs.

Sofferers trom the tllecUt uf quinine, used
u a remedy for chills and fever, will appre-
ciate Ayer's Ague Cure, a powerful tonic bit-le- r,

composed wholly ot vegetable substances,
without a particle of any nonous drug. Its
action is peculiar, prompt, and Kiwerful,
breaking np the chill, curing the fever, and
expelling the poison from the system, yet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant effect upon
the patient. '

taua Men KeaU Tlilut I

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflicted i

with nervous debility, loan ot vitality and
manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
rbanmatism, neuralgia, paralyni, and many
other disaM8. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
riak ia incurred aa thirty days trial ii al-

lowed. Write them at once for Illustrated
pamphlet free.

'A HK.I.lAlll.K AKTICLK.
For enterprise, push and a deaire to get

och goods aa will give the trade satisfaction. '

Ad. Bakhaas h Co., the druggists, lead all
competition. Dr. Bosanko'a Cough and Lung
Brrop, because it's the beat medicine on the '

market tor coughs, colds, croup and primary
eoBsnmplion rice so cenu anil ai. Ham- -'

plea free,
Hleeuleasneis,

Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep; the
nLnatural stupor is soon followed by ill ef-

fect!. Simmon's Liver Regulator removes
the cause of testleasneas and sleeplessness by
regulating the bowls, by establishing good
digestion, and by quieting the nerves, Try
It and yon will soon know the blessing of
good braltb and sound slaep,

"I have been a great aufli rer from dyapep--si- a

and loss of sleep. Aa soon as I frel the
laaurt bit nervens I take a dose of Simmons
Liver Regulator, and sleep all night.

"Mas. R BRYANT,
"f5nwnldville, Oa."

Carefully read advertisement ot the Albert
Medical Inatitute. 217-t- f

LADIES, Use Oilmcre's Aromatic Wine
for nrrvousnese and Sleeplessness. For sale
by Tbeo. Troupe, druggiat.

CONFINED TO THE BED FOR FOl'R
MONTHS, and almost blind, aud cured b)
one box of Oilmore'a Neuralgic Cure. For
tale by Tbeo. Troupe, druggist.

UUKKM roil flLKri.
Pile are frequently preceded by a sense ot

weight in the back, loins and lower part ot
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he haa some effection ot tbe kldneya or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms ot
indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
ot the stomach, etc, A moisture, like

prodacing a very disagreeable Itch
lag, after getting warm, la a common at
tendaot. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile
yield at once to the application of Dr
Boaanko's Pile Remedy, which acta directly
upon the part affected, absorbing tbr
Tumors, allaying the Intense itching, and
affecting a permanent cure. Price 60 cents
Bold by Ad. fUVhann A fin

Urutt'a KidiiIkI'iii of I'ure. Coil l.lver nil
with !ljioi!iuitiltr, rtir Mauling Chil-
dren,
Dr. P. W. Cohen c' Waco, Tuns, says: "I

have netil your Emulsmn in Infantile wast-
ing, with good results. It not only restore
wasted tissue, but givts strengib, and I Lrart-ll- r

It for diseases attended by
jatropby "

BROM'ls S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
HILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine hai Tr.de Mrk and crosied Rec
tanti on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

ACHESIUAINS!

"I acha a'l over"' What a commoq
and how much it rrieaqs to rrany

a poor sufferer I Those aches h,av a
cause, and moro frequently thaq is goner-all- y

suspectod, the causo is to Liver or
Kidneys. No d seaso is more painful or
serious thaq Ihfite, aqd no rerriedy Is so
prorrpt aqd elective as

M'SHLER'S

Bitters
No remedy has yot beeq discovered
tqat is so ef'ect've iq all KIDNEY AN3
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-SIA- ,

etc , aqd yet it is simple ond rjarrri-les-

Sc eqro aqd rqedical skill have
corqbined with woqderful success tqose
lerbs which, nature qas provided for th.o
cure of disease It strengthens aqd in-

vigorates tqo whole system.
lion. ThtJJeui Slevenn, the dlitlnrnlihed Con.

aniliitii, urice wmto to (elUm inruiWr nho was
suffertnir from lmllMitloli and kl.lll-- 7 dlMwe,

Trr Muhler's Herb Illtlen-- , 1 .eve It will cura
jou I lim uxl It for lnh iuiLtrellon and aBec
tlon of the klduf e, auil It la tlui moat wonderful
combination of uedlriual IhtIm I eier aaw.'
MIBITLEIl HERB BITTERS CO.,

625 Commerce Bt Philadelphia.
Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fails

fir ?wyJs

Swift's Specific
It nfttur'i own mraedjr, ia4vle from rootiga-h-re-

(rum the forest ot(nMrgl. The method bj
wbUh It in iuad wai oMilnJ bj a il

from the Crff k IntllirM wbo lbbKbltud & certain
portion of (jeorgU whicb vu communicated to
one of the early Mttlers, and thus the formula haa
been haudeJ dovn to the prone ot day. The- aboTe
cut repr?ii'a the metbol of manufacture twenty
yrari ago, by Mr C T .Swift, one of tbe present
proprietors. The demand hat been gradually

until a 1100,0 0 laboratory I now neces-
sary to eupply the trule. A foreign demand haa

bn crested, and enlarged facilities will be nec-
essary to meet It. This great

VEGETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER

OTJTRES
Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula, Ec-

zema, Ulcere, Ithcuma-tism- ,
Klood Tuint,

hereitltarv or otherwise, without the use of filer
cury r FuUih.

Hooka on "Contagious Hlotd Polioa" and on
"BWt and Skin DlMaaes" mailed fre.

For sale br all druvf lata.
THE 8WIFT BPECTFIC CO.,

NJ Y 17W VM Rt Drawer" Atlanta. .

CAKTEFfS

CURE
Rick. TTeftrfacho and rrfleTa all the tronblea tnol-de-

to a btiloua Ute of the ayntrtn, sach as )la
xlnesn.Nansua.lJrowalnnHS, lilstrtss after eating,
l'ftln In thefitde, Ar. While their raoat ntmark-aM- o

mcts haa beem shown In caring

SICK
nfdrh,7rtCrtfr's Little Liver I111saroiniall
tuaaolir lu CouktiuKtlon, curlnff and t.rt:vtutlnz
II a annoying cumpUInt, vhllo tber alaocorrcct
slid .orders of 1ha stomach, atlmnlate the Hviy
aud ntuUie the Lowrla, Kvtn If thry only cotui

HEAD
Arria they vronld be almost priceless to tlioa who

Hirer irom thla dii,treMlni complaint; but form,
naielr thi.lr a not cud here, and those
whoonco try them will find theaa little pills vain-all- e

la so many vraya that Ihry will riot be wlUlag
to da without thun. Hut after all alck head

ACHE
lathe bsnocf so many Uvrs thathwuls whrv w

inkks our ftuA 1ou.U Our pltla curs It while
vhcrs do &(t.

' Cuter'a Llttlo LIvit Tins are vwy small and
Trrytaaytotakc Onorr two pills wVt a done
They are strictly Ttfi ttlo and do But (.'rli or

action pleaenaUwho..; J. ' i.r.i(.A....w, r.,sti k.1.iDPeinrm 111 ibh. iumi ' vw
tj iuUt werywLue, br sent by tt.ft.1

CiUTKIl MEMCI.Ni; CO. New York,

M I' It I (. I 1 Ju I .1)

Business Directory.
ATTORNEYS AT IAW,

nios Moi.n:,
atroanai at Law,

7,4 Main rH,

AN, M'Jinriw,
anoaaav it lw AnnciTt rfiticirna,

lammarriai ruuuina., i.irr"Hin ci.
"flTiionnBiia,

ittnuar at Law,
itotitheast eeraer Main sni I.lmMitone,

I) J. IJI,KT..'IIMl,
I . ATTORSar AT LAW,

fo. 11 reia
Aistiui.rn rot.KMtw,R ATTnaaar at law,

SSfoaOi MarsstBt.
(itiii.rorin w ntir.TTw. n.ditirriTii

whits a olurniH,
ATTOhNRTS AT LAW l!B l.lraaalona HI.

DBITTIITS.
It. CONTCRast,

baaTAL rAatraa,
RMlalSAS MllibelMHock.

u. iioAcn,H navTisT,
IlonaialK A 17, Areata Kulldln

J.'" MOHHIft,
T,

1 OQth Market t.

J. IlAMir.T,
D5T1ST,

9Sl"'th l.livmSl
It A.LItWK,

, nrvTUT,
S. R. Cr. Main and Market Bis

II. MMITtl,w. hrrvks or Acmnn tiitii civrRD
WITBCfT rats.

Mn.Anle Hull. linn.

INSURANCE AGENT.
) I'. MAKTIN,

I , yuLL tin or compahirs,
13 Arcad.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
A. SMITH,w pnrsiriA! AMist'norov.

5M W. Main it. Kf sldrntn 02 W Main.

IIS. miCKlNdllA.-V- I i IIIJIOMI,D niveiriAM anii sukiieii!s,
li HncalDRham Block.

1ST IN & IHIIWON,A rHYsit tans AnD si'rhkons,
10i Weil Main St.

IHS. 111X1, HUI.It'K,
Tflenhons lf.9. No. 5 Kaat High St.

( li,
MVKUO,

rllYSKIA AD SCROBO,
Koora 7, Mitchell Illk.

F..NIIY HAI.DWl.S,II PHYSICIAN AID BUBOElin,
No. 7 IliicHugham Block.

r o. uavv,
. rilYRirlAIl AND SUROE05,

21 K. HlfliRL KMdenc177 nter8U

VT.HAItltt,
1'IITSICIAN AND SURHBOH,

2US f'Uth Marks! Rt.

I SI. M1I.I.KH,
. rllYKIClAH AND SURORON,
Hfalilrnr IIS Fast High. rhoenlv Block.

S. KICK,
PHYSICIAN AND UTNRCOtOOISY,

76 W MalnHU

U. KINO,
PHYSICIAN AND HtllTIEON,

K. . rilsh street.
W. II ALL,w. SURUanH AND PHYSICIA,

HOURS: ffiSi ,",.... MKa..UIhSt.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

G. C. 1IOWLUS
KKAL ESTATE,

Ko. 9 Arcade.
M. J1AIIKI.I.V.

REAL AND MONKY LOANED,
No 4 Oimmerdal Hullillnir, LlmfHtone St.

HOTEL.
UCAIK HOIKI,.

ton itrMti.

CARPENTERS.
urll.I.IA.M hCIIKM'K,
IT CAHPkNTKR.

Htore lliturea a eporlaltv. 28 S. Outer St

PATTERN-MAKE- R.

T. I'AUUK.Il,w l'ATTKKN HIKI, J

'Si Wot We.hlntton atrret. .

ART AND ARTISTS.
PKKOYTuAlli,

AND OIL,
Kntranre WillUmt' rl giore. in K. Main it

MItIUM.AI"MUIlll. I.uatre Painting
and Crayoning, I'.ofim 29, Mitchell H'rxk.

MACHINISTS.
K. TUIIMIULI.,A . MAUIIMST, AH1 UENKSAI. JOB WOKE DOfE.

17 N Center aU

.1. IIIOKr.V,
Practical alachlnlat and Denrral Job Shop,

(A ami M K. Washington KL

JOB PRINTERS.
It A I. I'll, m W.Maln.lreet, DealeraRKKI-

)-

fulillaheri of Chromo tarda. Aim Job
i'rlnurs.
Ww. M. Extlkh, Tron. N Wahtknrke, Manager
rpKANHCIlli'T I'HINrlMt CO.
1 riral-cla- Work at r air 1' kf. IV, u Market.

H. LIMIHtLKKH, Viand Arcade.
. Printer Br graver and faalilonalile hta

tloner. Wedding tfuoila.to lllugcarda a filalty.
T It. MA 111 II A 1.1. ,

,J . eUrKKiOE JOB I'KINTEE.pter work i. lalilea 31, 3J and K 8 Muket.

CABINETMAKER.
1)KTKH IIOI.I.,

MAkkH, rAtKER, AM) HKI'AIHKB,
110 A. Main it.

UNDERTAKER.
f M. IIKNNKTT, ir.NKr.UTAKKK.

rl , lltfir and Warerooma, Llrueatone it , between
Main and court hou.e. ltmldenot- I'Zl W, I olunibla.

A.aleiifies Sal.
The undfrslKiied, aisignee of Wm, II.

Grove will otfi-- r for aule nt public auction at
the Vflliiw Springs house, Vellow .Springs.
Uhlo, ou aiturdav, November 7, A. I). lHrJ.F,

tbf personal propTtv ot said assignor, con- - '

lining in part of bedsteads, bedding, chairs,
carpets, stores, tntilea, stnmls, linen, towels,
OHpkins, and other bi.u'el.old furniture; eUo,
nil diumg-rou- and kitchen lurniture aud
kitchen utenills, beer cooler and bar fixtures,
Hnle to commence at 0 n. in. Terms cash.
lUlhurD'Jwk Chase Stewaut, HSiignie.

Tlii Ileal Interim! ItumrUy
IirandretU's 1'ills, the best uiediiioe known

for all diseases. They are purely vegetable.
The aame dose always produces tbe nme
eirect; other purgatlvea rf'i'ilre Incrfaseil
doses, and Dnally cease acting. They purify
the blood, Tliey mvigontte the digestion anil
cleanse the stomach and Imwels. They stlm.
ulate the liver and enrry off vitiated bile and
other depraved recretii ns. The first two or
tLree dor'ts tell the story. The skin bttotmr
(liar; tbe eye, bright; the uund, active; di.
gestion is restored ; costiveness cured; the
animal vigor la recruited, and all decay nr- -

rtsttd, .

s'A

FILL AiJil
Boucle Cloth New Markets,

TRIMMED IN BEAVER AND ASTRACHAN.
t

VI5ITES, IN FRIEZE. BOUCLE AND DIAGONAL CLOTHS.
'

BOUCLE JERSEY NEW MARKETS!

Wa.e by the best dtak manufacturart in this country, at ixee,.NIy low prioas.
Examine our large stock if cleaks before bujinp.

CHILDRENS' CLOAKS AT
JR,eB;p3or fully

HANCE & CO.

HANCE S
CHEAP

Shoe Store!
No matter How much ethers

BLOW, no matter how many

advertising DODGES they re-

sort to to decoy you to their

store and deceive you in their

goods, WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW that we CAN AND DO

sell you HONEST GOODS AT

LESS PRICES than any other

dealers in the city.

HANCE & CO.

14 "77--. TVrI3W- -
Next to Black's Opera House

"OANDEE"
Rubber sKni

10 rsietrawith
DOUBLE THICK MJafjTnKl

bah. mmmm
Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out first on
the ball. TheCASDKK
Boot! ut double ir.uk
on the ball, and the
DOUBLE WEAK.
lrM nxmomlcal Rubber
Boot In the market.
Last! longer than any
other boot and the
PRICE 50 HiaaKjC
Call and ex
amine th
foods.

MQppUv
FOR SALE BY

BAMSDELL. SWEET & CO.. WHOLESALE ACTS

MIFFAM) N. V.

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
may be rcllcil upon for rtllif In all dlv
cusci uf the thro.it mul luns; nml, for tha
pculy cure of scttro CohN or Cough, It

hai no t(u.tl. K. J. Dowuta, Iluiiiicau'a,
llcikeloy Co., f, C, wiltca: " homo time
a'ii I (onlraikil, hy evposurc, n sctcro
Colli nml Cough. Aflcr two or threo
iiidlitliK. 1 lieguti to think till 10 uiiulil be
no tlwiigii for Iho btttir. Jly nltintlon

to A)erN flurry I'lrloral,
I prucurtU a bottle, nml began taking it. It

Cured My Cough
before lliu flrkt bottle was used, ami I
rapldlj ricoM-rci- l my licullli," a. J.
I):nl, AlihUon, Kiui"., writes: "This
spring I took ii setcre Colli, lilih Httlul
on mj luiigi. In thrro ilajn It liccaini!
mo-- t illlllt nit ami painful for mo to
breathe. As emu ns polhle J got u
bottloof Acr'a Cherry 1'icloi.il, ami wm
promptly rillvx-i- l nml mrul b) ll uw."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnr.rAiiri) 111

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co , lowell, Man.
For sale hy all Dru0'g!ti.

UI.ACK URO. A CO

, BK.O--

WANTED!
Every lady contemplating buying new

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths and Upholstery Goods to loot

through our stock, as we claim it to be.

the largest exclusive carpet store ii

Central Ohio We guarantee to sel
first class goods cheaper than any house
in the city.

JONES
Correr Main and

upon

DR.
Has discovered the greatest cur In tha trorld for
weakness In the baik and Hubs, luvoluutarv

lmmtencjr, grneral debility, neivouineaa,
languor, eiinlualnn of Ideas, palpitation of tha
heart, lltnldltr, trembling--, of sluht trKlddineNi, diaeaaea of the head, throat, noae or
kin, aaectloua of the liver, lungs, atoma. li or

Niwela l hom terrlhla disorders arlslmc fmoi the
anlllary of roulh and eecnt practice,
blighting their uioat radUnt hnpea or antlcl.a-tlon-

ret derlng marriage liupoaslble.

Tbosa tulTerinft (ruin NerTous Ibllltj. the
irraptoiDBof which are dull. dMrewd uilml,
whtth unfit them for perform. nf their buslnet--
and social duties; tusk happy insn-Ugt- Iriijxw-slhle- ,

distress th artlou ot thf heart, rauslD
tlunhra of heat, depression uf sptrftt, efll

rowsrdlce, fear, dreams, shnrt breath
lnis, melancholy, tire easily cf compan aud
have a preference to te alone t feeling as tlrt-i-l lu
tbe morning as wheo rftlrlriff. lest liiunhootl,
white bone deioslu In the urine, rierToutmenit,

coof union of thoughts, watery and
wesk eyes, toiifctlpaUou, pnlerirkv, pain
aud weakness lu the limbs, etc., should consult
DR. ALUKKT lutnedlately and bo restored to
health.

OR
(lnrptl by a Now ami .Vpver

frtllliii,' Mi'tliiMl. anil n (tiiaraDtro
(JlU'U In EllTV ClfiP.

--A.
1'eri.oiia Itulitett lu llmillh ly Ifiiteitrned

nitiiiiii niinr .Tiiiiiin, liivniK
miuthim. Mifiuni

REM W
by mall and express, but where jMsjbU' perioual

cm"BlTZ- - DR.

Many a Lady
is all but her skin ;

and has ever told
her how easy it is to put

on
on the skin is
Balm. ''

A- -"

rg "" '""f r " iWMUBliMt
i v l .1

. i. r ' l ,y. f
' iSiVj'i 'twin "?lcrwiOTi2 wssMiiafiv . Jt.V W' ' v 4'

WRAPS

ALL PRICES.

CO

r

& SON,

MARRIAGE.
Msrrlel eronsor young men ront?mpUltof

uioniar, AKIIV I'l IUaVsl( wrisVUVH, lNI VI I IV
treat! ?e Towers, Iiupoteucr, or any other dUqual- -

Jtiratlnt,, relleTwl. He who plaoea bim- -

aelt untlertherareof UK. ALKKKT may oonfiii
In hit hi.nor as, Ke(itluiaii, aud coutldently reljuu mi inn aaa pujsiciaii.

WEAKNESS
Iinmedlatrly cured and full vigor fMtorfjf . This
uifliriaiiiK amiciion wnicn renuera me swnraeai
and nurrlaK lino-alhI- Is the peualty paid tyl
the victim of Improper Indulge nee. The uosil
diasie muni aKuowlrde that the pactions ar
iue khsi uisKui ir wnicn iof wnoie worm is aii
iratiHi ietroy tliem anil what nave wer Mat
la ro loiiifer InUrvtU'tl lu the omosite twa. the In
terrhanice of that blissful e whkh atiracui
ana iou-re- tue wnoie woria eiisu no locfttr;
rusn frtuM-- to he what (1M made him, the world
is no longer lutenmlluf to him, and reinora andl
(iiiaHiPiinHil arc ills constant companions
roustilt UK. AUihUT atoiue and you will flndi
iresuipauiy and rtiiei mat you oaiuveiyr

MEN
Who have leu mi victims of solitary vice, thav
ureal mi and destructive uauii, wnicn annuaiiyi

wefj.n iu an iinMiufir K'e iiiousiims 01 yourf
men of eialted talent and brilliant intellect may
run witii iuii cuiiuiieoct.

UK AUtMtr Aldresies all Ihone who have in
Jured themselves hy Impro'r indu.Kente and,
avitltajy hah) s which ruin both mind and body
unfitting them for business, study, society 01

marriage.

rrteii'lrru Who Keep Trilling with
ami iiijiiriuua uiun- -

ppiy iinuimiiiti7iy.
In old cat'u which have been neclerted or unskltl

q ripernnenu or rauures, iratea
consiuiauoii in prtifrrea.

ALBERT, CLEVELAND, O

Think
they know all about Mustang I.ii-ime- nt.

Few do. Not to know a
not to have.

THE ALBERT
MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Superior St., Next to Postoffice, Cleveland, Ohio.

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Disease.
SnccotfcTullj trraleil

The Latest bcientific Principles.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY.

EPILEPSY FITS
I'oxltlri'ljr

Their
OXJPIES "V7".R.PljIrTE3D
RKABI.K

beautiful,
nobody

beauty theskin. Ueauty
Magnolia
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!
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Limestone Streets.

ORGANAL

YOUNG

Men

Blood

GUltKS


